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CARRIES NPS GEAR 
The world's first independently 
operating, acoustical refrigerator 
. begins its maiden space flight later this 
month aboard NASA's Space Shuttte 
Discovery. Launch date for the flight, 
coded STS-42, is presently scheduled 
for Wednesday. 
The revolutionary, CFC-free device 
uses sound instead of 
chlorofluorocarbon gases to produce 
refrigeration. The approach represents 
a potentially viable commercial 
technology that could free the 
refrigeration industry from reliance on 
ozone-depleting CFC and HCFC 
compounds. 
Naval Postgraduate School scientists 
refer to their shuttle experiment as the 
"space thermoacoustic refrigerator." 
They call the cooling process 
"thermoacouslic heat pumping." The 
acoustic refrigerator is ideal for space 
applications, they say, because it does 
n'.)t require gravity, generates very Jillie 
vibration, and has the potential for 
long-lerm reliability. Sliding seals, 
which tend to fail in other space 
cryocoolers, arc not needed in the 
thermoacoustic refrigerator. 
Here are the primary components in 
the system. 
• An "acoustic driver," a modified 
loudspeaker, emits the sound waves. 
The diaphragm of the loudspeaker is 
the only moving part in the system. 
• Copper-strip, parallel plates serve as 
hol and cold heat exchangers. 
• A cylindrical "slack," is placed 
between the heal exchangers. The 
stack, a spiral-wound polyester film 
with fishing line spaced uniformly 
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thermo-
acoustic Adj. Prof. Thomas Honer works on an early prototype of the thennoacoustk engine. 
A version of the cryocooler is scheduled for the Wednesday shuttle night. 
refrigerator 
is sponsored by the DOD space test 
program and is being performed 
under NASA's low-cost, get-away 
NPS OBSERVES MLK DAY 
OVER 130 COUNTRIES 
HONOR MLK MEMORY 
NPS joins more than 130 foreign 
countries in its Monday observance of 
Marlin Luther King Jr.'s birthday. 
Perhaps the most impressive undertaking 
is the ever-growing Martin Luther King Jr. 
Memorial Forest in Galilee, near Nazareth, 
Israel. Hundreds of trees are added to the 
forest during his birthday month each year. 
Started in 1976 with 39 trees --one for 
each year of King's life-- the once-barren 
land in northern Israel now boasts more 
than 10,000 trees, according Lo Bernice 
Sherabow of the Jewish National fund of 
America in Silver Spring, Md. 
In 1968, Sweden dedicated Martin 
Luther King Jr. Plaza opposite the Univer-
sity of Uppsala, which dates back to the 
1500s, according the Ann-Marie Brissbois, 
an information assistant at the Swedish 
special program, managed by 
Goddard Space Flight Center in 
Greenbelt, Md 
Embassy in Washington, D.C. In 1978, a 
monument was unveiled in the plaza to 
comrneorate the 10th anniversary of 
King's death. 
Mexico has issued a postage stamp in 
King's honor. Other countries that have 
issued King stamps include Venezuela. 
Ecuador, India, Chad, Paraguay, Niger, 
Virgin Islands, Senegal, Yemen Arab 
Republic and Samoa. 
Rome has a Martin Luther King Jr. 
High School on the Via Gardinetti. 
There are also other schools in Italy 
bearing King's name. 
The Paris Mint struck a Martin Luther 
King Jr. commemorative medal in 1981. 
King received the Jawaharlal Nehru 
A ward for International Understanding 
posthumously. The award is named in 
honor of India's first prime minister. A 
follower of Mahatma Gandhi's philoso-
phy of non-violence, King is held in high 
esteem in India. 
(SEE 'MU<' • PAGE 2) 
PC VIRUS 
DISKETTE CONTAMI-
NATES HARD DRIVE 
A computer disk that has been found to 
contain a version of the "Stoned" 
computer virus has been reaching the 
fleet recently. 
The package, containing the disk and 
rambling, disjointed literature, has 
principaly been targeted to Public Affairs 
Offices. The material is from a 
'Masterfard Muhammad' of Chicago. 
Some of the packages were mailed from 
Manhattan and Junction City, Kan. 
The virus will contaminate the hard 
disk of a personal computer when booted, 
and will cause a "hard disk crash" to the 
infected microcomputer. 
If the material is received, do not open 
the package. Contact NIS at 646-2366. 
MLK 
(FROM PAGE 1) 
"He applied the principles of non-
violent protest in the struggle for equality 
and freedom," said Dayakar Ratokonda, 
information officer of the Indian Em-
bassy in Washington, D.C. "It was a 
marvelous thing to see the results of a 
non-violent campaign in America. His 
birthday is observed in various Gandhi 
centers throughout India." 
NPS hosted its 6th annual Dr. Martin 
King Jr. Prayer Breakfast on Wednesday 
in the Barbara McNitt Ballroom. Spon-
sored by the National Naval Officers 
Association and the NPS Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity Office, the guest 
speaker was Rev. C.E. Morgan of Hays 




RULES FOR NPS 
A parking survey conducted in 
September has led to new parking 
regulations . . 
The new plan is in effect now, and cut 
the reserved green spaces from 74 to 
one. 
Another change is that reserved spaces 
will be effectiye only during limited 
hours. Spaces f{)J:' official vehicles, 
handicap space§, red (fire) spaces, 
loading zone areas and the 
Superintendin.6; guest spaces in front of 
Herrmann Hall, designated and reserved 
parking are applicable at all times. 
Parking is operi on weekends and 
holidays and 3.f~er 3 p.m. on workdays. 
Also, the fois between Ingersoll and 
the library and b#hind Ingersoll in 
addition to s lot, will be reserved 
exchisively fdf (a"ctllty from 7 a.m. to 3 
P·dth:f~~~~s ~clu&i~creasin~ · • 
customer servic% gpaces (timed parking) . 
behind Herrmann Hall, reducing the 
number of BoQ spaces and providing 
open green parking in Menneken Circle. 
Also, an additional 59 spaces are 
authorized along Morse Drive and North 
Street for open parking. 
BRIDGING THE GAP 
YWCA CLASS FOR 
TEENS AND PARENTS 
The YWCA will begin a five-week 
series on effective relationships for 
families with teenage boys and girls. It 
will start Monday, Jan. 27. The program 
will be at 2115 N. Fremont in Monterey. 
Phone the YWCA at 649-0834 for 





Cole Weston will direct John 
Steinbeck's "The Grapes of Wrath" and 
Aldo Bozzini, from San Francisco, will 
direct the musical "The Boys from 
Syracuse" by Rogers and Hart. This will 
be the first time "The Grapes of Wrath" 
will be presented in this area. It was a 
very successful play in London and on 
Broadway in 1990. 
Tryouts for "The Grapes of Wrath" will 
be held Sat. and Sun., Jan. 25 and 26 in 
Carmel at the Sunset Center, room 10. 
They will be held from 10 a.m. to noon, 
and 2 - 4 p.m. each day. The cast consists 
of 30 roles, with ages ranging from 10-
year-old Winfield, 12-year-old Ruthie to 
70-year-old Grandpa. Additionally, there 
are nine women's roles. The setting will 
be 1938 and country/western singers are 
needed, as well as guitarists, fiddlers and 
more. 
For more information, call either Cole 
Weston at 624-7165 or the Forest Theater 
Guild office at 626-1681. 
Tryouts for "The Boys from Syracuse" 
will be announced at a later date. 
• 
You can now give your color photos an 
edge by using the Navy Exhange brand 
color print film. This newest memeber of 
the NEX brand family of products is 
available at local NEX's at a money 
saving price. The film is available for 35 
mm cameras in 100, 200 and 400 ASA to 
help in any light situation. The film is 
also available in the 110 size in an all-
purpose 200 ASA. 
NEX is also featuring a "furniture-to- a 
go" sale now through Friday, Jan. 31. .. 
Living room, dining room and easy to 
assemble office furnishings will be 
available. You can also use the conve-
nient home layaway program. 
e I BITS & PIECES 
• 
SHUTTLE CHANGES 
VAN REPLACES BUS 
Due to consistently low ridership on 
the shuttle between La Mesa Village 
and NPS, a 12-passenger van will 
replace the bus previously used. The 
shuttle will now run at 7 a.m., 7:30 
a.m. and 8:30 a.m., and then agai'n at 
3: 15 in the afternoon, 4:30 p.m. and 
5:30p.m. 
OSSC LUNCHEON 
GUEST SPEAKER IS 
CHRISTIANE ROQUE 
OSSC will hold a luncheon at noon 
on Friday, Jan. 31. The title of the 
presentation will be '"Let's Face It'" and 
will focus on personal image, self 
esteem and beauty from head to toe. 
The luncheon will be in the La Novia 
Room, and you can call Katherine at 




Everyone is advised to stay off of the 
path between the gym and the 3rd 
Street gate along Sloat Avenue. The 
area has been designated a safety 
hazard because of the Eucalyptus trees, 
and is off limits. 
MASQUERADE CHARITY BALL 
MARDI GRAS 
CELEBRATION 
The Barbara McNitt Ballroom will 
come alive with costumes and gli ttering 
masks on Saturday, Feb. 29, when the 
Masquerade Charity Ball begins. In 
preparation for the ball, a "Costume 
A Revue" will be presented Friday, Jan. 31 
W' at 8 p.m in the Quarterdeck lounge. 
Ticket sales for the ball will begin the 
night of the "Costume Revue." For 
further information, call 646-0829. The 
ball is being sponsored by the Officers 
Students' Spouses' Club. 
New staff officers are (I to r): Lt. Barbara Lewis, PSD, OIC; U. Jeff Bell, nag lieutenant and Lt Cmdr. 




The U.S. Consumer Produce Safety 
Commission estimates that each year 
hundreds of people die from carbon 
monoxide poisoning. Thousands of 
others suffer dizziness, nausea and 
convulsions. Your can't see, taste, or 
smell carbon monoxide. But it can kill. 
To avoid this silent killer, here are some 
suggestions: 
• All home fuel burning equipment 
should be inspected yearly to ensure 
operation efficiency and proper ventila-
tion. 
• All fuel burning heaters used indoors 
should be vented to the outside. If you 
must use an unvented heater, be sure to 
leave a window open. 
• Do not use a gas range or oven for 
heating indoors. Never use a charcoal 
grill or hibachi inside. Burning charcoal, 
whether it's glowing red or turning to 
grey ashes, gives off large amounts of 
carbon monoxide. 
• Always leave garage windows and 
doors open when operating an automo-
bile engine inside the garage. If you have 
an attached garage, be sure the fumes are 
not being vented into the house. 
For more infonnation contact the 
Safety Office at ext. 2911. 
CALENDAR 
Jan. 18 
Dennis Hysom presents '"A Concert for 
the Whole Family.'' The concert starts at 
11 a.m. and will benefit the La Leche 
League of the Monterey Peninsula. It will 
be held at Steinbeck Forum at the 
Monterey Conference Center, on the 
comer of Del Monte A venue and Pacific 
Street. For more information, call 373-
7943. 
Jan. 20 
Holiday commemorating Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. 's birthday 
Jan. 25 
The 7th District Agricultural Associa-
tion presents a 4-H Rabbit Show at the 
Monterey County Fairgrounds. For 
information call 372-5863 or 757-3110. 
Jan. 25 & 26 
The Kelp Klimbers Dive Club will be 
holding a club dive. Everyone is invited 
to attend. For more information, contact 
Scott at 242-7322/3486. 
Jan.30 
Fort Ord Scuba Club will hold its 
monthly meeting at 6:30 p.m. in bldg. 
3104 on 4th Avenue. Call 242-7322 
SPORTS/REC 
REC OFFICE MOVES 
NEW FACILITY READY 
TO SERVE REC NEEDS 
The NPS Recreation Office has moved 
out of its office, and relocated to room 
037 in Herrmann Hall (old MFCU 
office). 
The staff is ready to handle your 
requests for discount tickets, recreation 
queries and more. If you have any 





A doubles tennis clinic will be held 
Wednesday and Thursday. 
The clinic will focus on court position-
ing, teamwork and concepts related to 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR SALE 
MEN'S GOLF CLUBS, complete set with bag, 
excellent condition, $125. Call 647- 1916. 
TWO LIVING ROOM CHAIRS, chrome w/ 
pastel plaid upholstery, $25 ea. Four tan, vinyl-
padded chairs w/wheels, $15 ea. 372-1666. 
91 EXPLORER, 5 spd, trailer tow package, call 
373-2230. 
BICYCLES, 18 spd Takara w/19" frame, $100. 
10 spd Raleigh w{23.5" frame, $40. 10 spd Huffy 
Ladies w/19" frame, $50. Call 372-5666. 
WINDSURFER ROCKET 88, intermediate 
board, footstraps and 6'sail, exellent condition, a 
steal at $299. Call John at 372-0874. 
PENINSULA POINT CONDO, sauna, I car 
garage, fireplace, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 12 minutes :o 
NPS by car, beautifully landscaped, $130,000; 
buyers only please. Call 384-3234. 
REFRIGERATOR, 15.5 cf, light green, good 
condition, $175. Call 394-1860. 
MAC PLUS COMPUTER, lmb RAM, 4 DMB, 
ext hd, extra floppy drive, lrnagewriter II printer, 
all for $1,000. Call 655-3976. 
IBM GAMES, latest titles, Monkey Island two, 
Le Chuck's Revenge & Wizardry, Bane of Cosmic 
Forge, $40 each. Call Mike Morris at 464-2525 or 
stop by IEEE office in Bullard Hall. 
sound doubles play ~------------------------, 
with an emphasis 
on shot placement 
rather than on shot 
technique. 
A beginner's 
clinic is also being 
offered. No date 
has been set for the 
six-lesson clinic. 
A second 
doubles clinic has 
been set up for late 
February. 
The clinics will 
be at the La Mesa 
lighted tennis 
courts. Call 384-
8459 for info. 
Pubs 1 teammates talk about their strategy during Monday's game at the 
gym. Pubs 1 went on to trounce Rankine 112 Bodies, 68-55. Lamont Graves 
poured in 30 points to lead the winners, and the game. 
AEROBICS 
NEW CLASSES ON TAP 
New aerobics classes are being offered. 
The first is Sculpt and Stretch. It will be 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8:30 
a.m. The next is Kids Funky Dance/ 
MINIVAN, 86 Ply Voy Le, 261tr, 4cyl, auto, a/c, 
cruise, hitch, sunscreen, seats 7, luggage rack, 
$6500. Call 373-7973. 
1987 NISSAN PULSAR, great condition, new 
tires, fully serviced, auto, a/c, I-roof, arn/fm 
cassette, great car for CA, must sell, $5200. Call 
625-5830. 
89 TOYOTA SUPRA, showroom white, 
removable top, loaded, 36k, $14,990. 372-8262. 
AnA COMPILER PACKAGE FOR IBM, latest 
edition, Meridian Ada plus documentation plus Ada 
text book, $120 gets all. Call Mike Morris at 464-
2525 or stop by Bullard Hall IEEE office. 
19&5 F-150 FORD EXPLORER SUPER CAB 
PU, 4wd, XLT package, loaded, captain chairs, 
shell, new tires, 95k., $7800. Call 373-8113 (eve). 
WASHER MACHINE, White-Westinghouse, 
large capacity, $45. Call 373-8408. 
Exercise. That will be held at 3 p.m. on 
Fridays. The final is Beginner's Aerobics, 
and will be at 7 p.m. Mondays and 
Wednesdays. 
High Impact and Mixed Impact classes 
are available now. 
For information on aerobics, call 
Sharon Seiers at 372-5788. 
GREY VELOUR LOVE SEAT, exc cond, $100 
OBO. DP weight bench with leg extension, exc 
cond, $30. Call 375-1268. 
ELECTRONIC TYPEWRITER, Brother 
Compactronic 333, great condition, $150 OBO. Call 
V. Graf, 394-3769. 
FOR RENT 
HOUSESHARE, I person to share 3 bdrm house, 
fire place, sunny, quiet neighborhood, Seaside, 1.5 
miles to NPS. Call 394-7764. 
NICE SEASIDE HOME, 3 bdrm, I bath, single 
garage, hookups, stove, fenced yard, $825 plus 
deposit Call for appl, 899-7105 or leave a msg. 
SOlITH LAKE TAHOE CABIN, close to 
everything, fully furnished, reasonable. 375-2546. 
WANTED 
CAR, I want to drive your car to DC or Va. area. 
Terri Porter, 646-1266. Travel summer 92. 
VOLUNTEER, to assist in management and 
troubleshooting of large DB-4 data bases. Contact 
Joe S wecney at ext 2944. 
SOCCER PLAYERS, NPS Men's soccer team is 
recruiting players, practices are held Tue & "Thu, 4 
p.m., at Soldier's Field at DLI. Call Thor at 375-
2357. 
LOST & FOUND 
SILVER PARKER MECHANICAL PENCIL, 
lost during finals. If found, please call 646-8067. 
